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INTROIXJCTIQN
A recent investigation by La Iter and ?eaeenden (18) has shown
that the applioation of the Debye-Huokel Uniting law to the
kinetics of ehesleal reactions between ione of like sign is not
in accordance with experimental results «hen the action proceeds
in the presence of high valence ions of opposite sign. Their results
were obtained using a reaction between a divalent negative ion and
a univalent negative ion, se that the critical conplex had a
charge of three. Studies of other reactions between ione of like
sign are of interest from a theoretical standpoint.
The alkaline hydrolysis of acetyl-glyeolic acid involves a
reaction between two univalent icr.s, with a critical conplex with
a charge ef two. This reaction has been studied by Hclraberg (14)
and others (26) but the range of concentration was not suitable
for a test of the lebye-Huckel Uniting law. The purpose of this
work was to study this reaction in the dilute region, in the
presence of the univalent sodium ion and the divalent barium
ion, ae a teat ef the application of the Bibye-Huckel Uniting
law ae an extrapolation equation for such a reaction.
THEORETICAL
The foot that the cleealoel equation for the velocity of a
chemical reaction wee not exact for may reectlcea haa been known
for a long time. Theae deviatione aada it intfoaoible at tlmaa to
determine the order of the reaction er to explain the reaction
mechanic*. A study «f theee abnormelitieo haa shorn that they
are of a ayetematle nature. AnoceHee in the reaction meohanlam
elwaye appear ehea the reaction ie between lone, while proeeaaea
between non-eleotrolyteo and an ion, or between non-electrolytea
ueually appear normal, then the dieeolwed material deviatee from
the ideal gae atate, deviatione from the normal eouree of the
reaction might be expected.
AVrfeeniue (2) aought to obaage the kinetic reaction equation
by the suhatltution of oemotic preeeure for e onoent ration. Thia
vac a 8tap toward the correct idea aa Gametic preaeure meaauree
the deviation from the ideal gee atate. In general, however, the
uae of oemotie preeeure in formulating equilibrium end velocity
eojuatlena can net be brought into agreement with the thermodynamic
equilibrium cenditiona.
The eonsept of activity developed by Lewie hae ahean the maaa-
aotien law to be valid if the activity of the reacting aufcatancea
be ueed in place of tho concentration. The more recent auooeae of
the lebye-Huokel theory of interlorlo fercee haa proven the
activity concept correct* However, if the ectlvltiee be substituted
for concentrations in the ordinary kinetic equations, the
theoretical value given toy the equation often differs greatly
from the experimental resulte.
Using activities in place of concentration the velocity of
a chemical reaction la calculated from the equation:
v - I a4 a,a, (1)
•here K is a constant, and A& , A*. At ,.... are the activities of
the reacting substances, if the other conditions are unchanged
and only tbs activity is changeable. The effect of changes in the
activity can be determined from velocity measurements In salt
solutions, where changes in the activity can be produced by
proportional changes in the total salt concentration. It has been
shown from the basis of the theory of comf lete dissociation of
strong electrolytes, and especially from the results of the
solubility studies of difficultly soluble salts in salt solutions,
that the activity coefficient is eontinously reduced by increasing
the total salt content in dilute solutions. Thus if the activity
of the reacting molecule is the only decisive factor there should
be a decrease in the reaction velocity of a process in which ions
take part upon the addition of salts. In many cases an increase
in the velocity hae been found upon the addition of neutral salts.
It io necessary to assume that a change in the activity of the
reacting ions is in many cases accompanied by changes of kinetic
conditions, nds is, ef course, identical with the problem of
"neutral salt action" in the field of reaction velocity.
Bronsted (6) assumes that an intermediate complex ia formed
in the reaction process. It la well known that the Btcichiometrieal
reaction equation need not coincide with the kinetic course of the
reaction. Usually the velocity of a reaction ia expreaaed aa,
A > B
but this does not give a complete picture of the reaction
mechaniam aa only the beginning and end of the process ia ehown.
Between A and B there probably exists a aeriee of unstable
intermediate eomplexea aa that the reaction preeeeda In atepa
from A to B.
When a condition of aufficient inatability , , ia reached the
reaction will go to completion. From euoh a cendition there
reaulta the formation of the atable B ayatem. According to
Bronated
A > X
i a to be conaidered aa the character!atie velocity determining
reaction. It la to be noted that the existence of thia complex,
X, can not be proven due to ita nature. The velocity of a
reaction ia thua assumed to depend on the formation of an
intermediate product, X, of maximum unatability. In the critical
condition the reactanta are united into a complex whose charge ie
the algebraical sum of the charges of the reacting aubatanoea.
Thua the general kinetic proceea ia
A -r- B^=^(AB) =»Rt -+- R. <2)
From a study ef a large numW of reactions of different
type© Broneted formulated the expression for the velocity of
a chemical reaction in the form
where t Is the Telocity, K is the specifie reaction constant,
9
0^ and CB are the concentrations of the reacting bud stances, and
f a and fB are the activity coefficient s of the reacting substances
while ^g-ji 8 the aotiTity coefficient of the critical complex. The
ralue f
e
ie called the kinetic activity factor and is
designated as ?. In this case ? represents the salt effect in terms
of the ratio of the activity coefficients ef the two reaotants
and the complex formed, '''his ia the correction to the classical
equation. Thue the correct expression for the experimental
velocity conetant ie
K - HQ • ffl f3 U>
where K ie the experimental velocity constant at ionic strength
ax, and K is the velocity constant in an ion free atmosphere,
e
This expression explains satisfactorily the neutral salt
effect on the velocity ef chemical reactions. A mathematical
derivation for this expression has been given by Bjerrum (3)
and by Christiansen (9) , so that the theory ie now on a
sound thermodynamic basis.
Thou, the kinetic equation involves icns there ie a large
salt effect -hich increases rapidly with increasing valence
of thti reacting ione. 'ban the lone are of the same sign the
salt action la postlve, and so the reaction ia accelerated with
increasing concentration. H&wever , when the reactante are ione
©f opposite sign there ie a negative salt action and the reaction
process ie retarded. This theory agre&a with the experimental
studies of reaction procedure (7).
In order for such an equation to he useful it ie neceaosry
to he able to calculate numerically the ? values for various
reaction types, and thersfore a knowledge of the value of the
aotivity coefficients ie necessary. These valuer for the
different ion typos may easily he calculated froffl very eiKple
and exact work with difficultly soluble salts (a, 8>« 11
he noted that these values are obtained by analogy and are not
measured directly. A direct measurement of the value fx is
laisoeeihle from the nature of the aritical complex.
In place of an experimentally determined value for the
kinetic activity factor it is possible to calaulate the value
of the activity factor, F, by use of the Febye-Huckel
limiting
law for activity coefficients (6):
—Log f - A Z*V>tt < f,)
where Z is the valence of the ion, A ia a constant
with a value
of 0.50, and>« is the ionic etrength as defined by
Lewis and
Randall (24). The ionic etrength is half the sum of
the products
of the stoichiometrics! molalities of the ions and the square of
their charges. Using the value for A ae 0.R0 the following
equation is obtained}
Then substituting this equation in the logarithmic fore of
equation (*) there results:
When the experimental values of log K are plotted as ordinat.se
against the square root of the ionic strength as abscissas, the
result should be a straight line with a slope of Z A Z B , and with
an intercept log Ke on the ordinate axis.
This equation shows that the activity factor is greater than
unity when Z„ and Z6 have the sac* sign and the velocity should
increase with increasing ionic strength, "T^e factor is smaller than
unity when Z ft and Z8 have opposite sign, and the reaction should
decrease with increasing ionic strength. If one, or both, of the
reactants is a non-electrolyte the kinetic factor is small an<\
in dilute solutions the change is a linear function of the ion
concentration. The validity of equation (7) has been proven by
many workers whose work hae been summarized by Livingston i?f>)
in an article on catalysis. Seme exceptions have been reported
(1C, 16, 21) but these do not invalidate the general application
of this equation. Boweiver, it was not until the work of La Her
—Log faJk- O.PO or
I-og f* fo - Z„ ZbVm (6)
Log K - Log K
o
+ Zn ZgVZT (?)
and Faseenden that reactions ware studied in the presence of
high valence lone of opposite sign. If equation (7) ie to be
exactly true, it is essential that the limiting la* hold for
each ion. New in reactions between ions of like sign the
complex, X, must have a charge equal to or greater than two.
From solubility studies, it has been ahum that in the presence
of high valence ions of opposite sign large deviations from
the theoretical values of the activity coefficients of high
valence ions occur even in the very dilute region, and
this
so old naturally be the case where reactions between ione
of
like sign take place in the presence of high valence ione
of
opposite sign. In this case, as experiments have shown,
the plot
of log K against YaT shows a very noticable curvature
and
approaches the limiting elope only in the very dilute
region and
even then at eueh an angle that there is an
inflection in the
curve.
The reaction used in this investigation involves
two uni-
valent ion. of like sign with a critical ee^lex with
a charge of
two. From solubllty studies it is to be expected
that a small
deviation from the r*bye-Kuokel limiting 1m «1U occur in
the
values f„ and fB in the preeent of
the divalent cations, and a
much larger deviation sill occur in the
case of f(Aey The total
effect on the value of F, the kinetic
activity factor, will be
that poeitive deviations from the rebye-Huckel
limiting law will
occur. The plot of log K against Vm should *»*
the characteristic
"huirjp" or curvature.
In carrying out the experimental work two paths were open:
either to change the total lonie concentration by varying the
concentration of the reaotants, or by adding neutral salts to a
fixed concentration of tbe reaotants. The first method was used
as it is not only the simplest, hut it involves only one cation
and there are no foreign anions present in addition to the ions
necessary for the kinetic reaction. If the second method ware
used there would always be a foreign catfcon or anion in the
mixture
.
Research with acetyl-glyeolic acid was carried on by C.
8enter and Th. J. Ward (86). Thoy worked, however, chiefly with
the acid saponification which is a mono-mol ocular reaction. Their
experiments did not cover a wide ran^e cf concentration. Later
Rolmberg (14) did coneiderable work with both the acid and base
saponification. The present work was carried out in a more dilute
region. Holmberg's results are interpreted, along with the
data
given here, in the light of the modern theory for chemical
kinetics. *h«* reaction proceeds acoording to the following
schematic diagrams
PH.-O-OC-CH , CH2.-OH5q«^ 3 • SHaOH > COOHa CE 3-C00Na * HO
or more concisely,
CH2.-O-OC-CR3
000
- n
OH
r
CH2_0H
COO CH3-C00]
PREPARATION of MATERIALS
AOETTL—GLTCOLIC AOID
This acid waa prepared according to the directions of R.
Ansohutz and fi Bertram (1) from glycolic acid and acetyl chloride.
The ©rude product waa purified By crystallization in benzene
,
then distilled in a partial vacuum, and reeryetalii zed from benzene
o o
again. Ite melting point was 67 to 68 C. The calculated equivalent
weight la 118.048 . Its acid value agreed within one part in a
thousand with the theoretical value. 0.0730 grams of acid used by
titration 6.16 cc. of 0.1002 normal sodium hydroxide, so that the
aeid with check results proved to be 99.80f pure. Whan 0.01171
normal aeetyl-glycelie aeid waa allowed to react with an excess of
0.011013 normal sodium hydroxide 99. 85* of the theoretical amount
of hydroxide was used. The acetyl-glycolic acid was purs whits
and was in the form of very fine needles. It was kept in the dark
in a desiccator over sulfuric acid.
80IIUM HH&OXIBE
Pellets of chemically pure sodium hydroxide were washed with
distilled water and then a saturated solution of the base vas
made by dissolving the washed pellets in freshly boiled distilled
water. The saturated solution was allowed to stand to precipitate
the carbonate. The concentration was then about 18 molar and a
•vail amount of this solution was diluted with freshly boiled
distilled water to the desired strength. The solutions sere
kept in paraffin lined stock bottles and protected against carbon-
dioxide by means of soda-linsa absorption tubes. *he solutions
sere standardised by obtaining the ratio of base to aoourately
standardized acid of approximately the same concentration as
the base
BARIUM HYEROXm
Solutions sere made from chesdoally pure barium hydroxide
according to a method given in Findlay'e •Practical Physioal
Chemistry" (18). In this case the water was not only freshly
boiled hut carbon-dioxide free air was passed through the water
to remove any carbon-dioxide that might he left in the distilled
water.
HYDROCHLORIC ACir
Chemically pure hydrochloric acid was diotillsd and the oonstan
boiling fraction diluted to the desired concentration. These
solutions were standardised against Bureau ©f Standards sodium
carbonate, and in the higher concentrations were also checked by
precipitating with silver nitrate, 'epeclal care was taken as
these acid solutions were not only used for back titrations but
also to determine the normality of the bases used.
PHM0LPHTHAI1IN
The indicator waa made up by diBBOlring one gran of
phenolphtnalein in 60 oc. of 98 f alooaol and diluting to
100 eo. with diotilled wator. Too to four dropo wore used
por 100 ee. of titrating solution.
The Telocity reactions were carried out at 8P.00* 0. The
Beckman thermoiEeter wee checked against a Bureau of Standards
calibrated thermometer. The variations of temperature from the
mean value were ± 0.01° 0.
The sodium hydroxide and the hariurr, hydroxide solutions sere
standardized egainet the hydrochloric aeld that sas ts be used Id
titrating the unused base at any time la the process. It sas
nuoeaeary to make up a solution ef the acetyl-glycolic acid of
the desired strength fresh every day as a hydrelytle reaction with
water takes place very slosly and affects the strength of the
solution* The eoetly-glycolio acid solutions were standardised
against the base which sas ts be used in the velocity experiment.
The experiments sere carried cut as follows: The two reacting
solutions and ths sater used for dilution sere kept at SB* C. in
the thermostat. Ths necessary water for the sample was allossd to
enter the reaction flask from a burette, and then from another
burette sas added the neeeeeary baeo. These solutions were
thoroughly mixed and then the aoetyl-glycolio scid solution was
quickly added from a burette. The time of half delivery of the
acid was taken as the initial time of the reaction. After shaking,
the tightly eUppered reae**"* 'lack was put into the thermostat
until it was time ts stop the reaction. In this way individual
•aaplcs were run and otieeks could be obtained at any tin* Interval
very easily
.
The soluticna were kept as free from eerbon-dioxide
contamination ae pceeitle. A little oarben-dioxide would not
change the ionic strength to ny narked degree, and as other errere
are considerably larger the error made by carbon-dioxide is
negligible.
It was found the Individual samples worked very well as in
the dilute regions a very large sample must be taken in order to
secure a suitable amount of base to titrate, and the larger the
senile the smaller will be the error.
Since none of the reactione in the concentration range studied
proceed very rapidly there was little time error in stopping the
reaction. The same result was obtained when an excess of acid was
added to stop the reaction ae »ht,n the unused base of the reacting
mixture was rapidly titrated with acid to an end point. The tiae of
stopping the reaction was taken when approximately half the
unreaeted base was neutralised by the acid added.
The velocity constants were calculated from the equation,
where K is the velocity constant, t is the time in minutes, a
the initial concentration of the reactants in moles per liter
experimentally. It ie neeeaeary to express it in moles per 11
The values of x and a-x are given in cubic centi latere of
one
molar solution.
and x is the amount changed in time t. The value of £ was found
This equation reeulta from the fact that the differential
equation for a reaction of the Li-molecular order, when the molar
concentrat icna of the reactanta are equal, is,
s - * <«>•
which on integrating from 0 to x and from 0 to t heoomee,
r x it
and ie finally,
t \a-x aJ
or
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The experimental data obt&inod arc given in the following
tables. Here x and (a-x) are in cubic cehtimetere of one molar
solution, and t is the time in minutes. The deviations given
are the average deviations from the arithmetical mean. These
deviations were never more than 2 per cent and usually they were
only 1 per cent or less* while at the lower concentrations it
was as great as 3 psr cent in one experiment. Implicate experi-
ments checked very well. In the titrations at the lower concen-
trations it was necessary to run a blank titration, and to correct
for the same. The preliminary experiments performed in developing
the method have been excluded as well as several
others during the
process. The value -—; was plotted against the time, t,
in
all these runs, and when a point did not lie on the straight
line,
as it should, it was discarded and rechecked.
UFMEHMff Ho. Ha 1
t X a-~x K
0 1.0000
6 0.281S 0.7181 3.87
8 0.8*^7 0.7063 "5.37
IV 0.C478 0.4822 3.37
30 0.6686 0.3314 3.36
45 0.743f O.gflf ^.31
Average T. ^.36 ±.03
wpwim Ho. Ha l
0 1.0000
6.3 7 0.e»37 0.7063 3.37
y.17 0.3830 0.6170 3.^8
21.08 C.6871 0.418V 3.37
30 0.6636 O.09fft 3.87
if 0.74V* 0.2606
Average K 3.37 ±.03
a » D=0.0? B, fO ce. eattpl&e out of 24.47 ec, of 0.04086 V
acid, 1C.3P 00. of 0.193? H oodlum hydroxide and ir.18 co. of
water. C.CVV8"* H HOl ueed for back titration.
TTPKRIVWT Ho. Ha 3
1 x a-x t
0 0.6000
tit 0*1180 0.3826 3.86
11 0.1305 0.38*7 3.21
19.6 0.1912 0.3088 3.18
8? 0.2320 0.8680 3.31
43 0.2888 0.2118 3.18
81 0.329V 0.1701 3.16
Average K Z.P.Q + .03
TTPWIIV^HT Ho. Ha 4
0 0.5000
10 0.1216 0.S736 3.21
81,33 C.*C64 0.2946 3.87
30 0.?i06 0.?594 3.09
4fi 0.2*56 0.20*4 3.89
68 0.3336 0.1666 ?«25
Average K 3.22 ±.06
a • b«0.01 M. 60 eo. sai^lee cut of 23.36 eo. of 0.08140 H
acid, 6.18 00. of 0.1938 H eodlum hydroxide and 21.46 oo. of
water. 0.01026 H HOI ueed in back titration.
IBCPSRIMUTT No. Na 6
a-x
0 0.6000
17 0.0*76 O.*084 8.85
88 0.1686 0.3376 3.98
60 0.8307 0.3693 8.86
89 0.8787 0.381* 8.63
180 0.3140 0.1860 8.81
Average K 8,86 ±.01
1SXP1PIMRRT No. Na 6
0 0.6000
81.6 0.1177 0.388* 8.87
40 0.18*8 0.3168 8.91
70 0.8498 0.8608 3.84
99 0.8916 0.8085 8.8*
130 0.*833 0.1767 2.88
Average K 8. 86 ±.03
a - b - 0.005 M. 100 cc. sa^leo out of !.'3.60 eo. ef 0.08119 N
acid, 17.83 90. of 0.06609 N sodium hydroxide and 68.67 oc. ef
water. 0,01086 N HC1 used for back titration. Blank took 0.06 oe.
of HOI,
EXPERTMKKT Ho. Ha 7
a-x
0 O.SOTO
33 0.0638 0.8368 8.78
60 0.0966 0.80*4 2.64
180 0.U68 0.1632 2.66
180 0.17-26 0.1814 8.78
840 0.19F9 0.1041 8.61
Average K 8.6? +.C*
fXP^RTMTW Ho. Ha 8
0 0.3GGC
36 0.0674 0.8326 2.68
63 0.1007 0.19^3 S.67
186 0.1478 0.1E22 8. 69
180 0.1796 0.1 tf 8.76
840 0.1966 0.1C36 8.64
Average K 8.67 + .C4
a - b » C.C03 M. ICO cc. aaapleB out ef 1*.60 co. of 0.08C6P N
acid, 10.70 ee. of 0.06609 N sodium hydroxide and 74.70 oo. of
water. 0.01086 H HCl ue»d in baok titration. Blank took 0.10 oo.
of HCl.
TttmiWET He. TTa 9
o C.1000
60 6.0128 0.0K78 2.60
At 0.0228 0.0778 8.47
840 0*019? 0.t3«B9 2.62
360 0.0474 0.0626 8.P0
480 0.0f>60 O.Oif.O' 8.E6
Average f 2. PI ±.02
Ho. Ha 10
0 0.1C00
60 0.0120 0.0860 8.87
180 0.02"5 0.077B 8.48
840 0.0-567 0.0635 2.41
^60 0.046* 0.0831 8.4f
480 0.0546 0.04PS 8.49
Average K 8.41 ±.05
a » b - C.0C1 M. 100 oo. earr^lee out of 9.61 oo. of 0.01041 H
aeid, 3.57 oe. of 0.06609 H sodium hydroxide and 86. B8 oo. of
water. 0.01025 H HOI uaed for back titration. Biank tack 0.80 oc.
of HC1.
EXPERIMENT No. Ba 1
ft a-x K
0 1.0000
5 0.3012 0.6988 4.31
10 0.4659 0.5341 4.36
15 0.5608 0.4392 4.26
19 0.6207 0.3769 4.31
35 0.7524 0.2476 4.34
Average K * 4.32* .03
BXFERIHSNT NO. Ba 2
0 1.0000
5 0.3112 0.6888 4.52
X0 0.4709 0.5291 4.45
15 0.5656 0.4344 4.34
20 0.6406 0.3594 4.46
36 0.7610 0.2390
Average K » 4.44* »04
a » © » 0.02M. 50 eo. eamplea out of 23.63 co. of 0.04233N aoid,
12.79 oo. of 0.1564N barium hydroxide, and 13.58 cc. of »ter.
0.09983N H81 ueed for baok titration.
KXmDKK? Mo. Ba 3
t x a-x K
0 0.3000
5.5 0.0935 0*4065 4.10
15 0.1946 0.3054 4.25
30.5 0.2802 0.2190 4.18
45 0.3236 0.1764 4.08
60 0.3559 0.1441 4.12
Average K 4.16- .05
SXFERBEMT He. Ba 4
0 0.5000
7 0.1181 0.3879 4.13
17 0.2084 0.2916 4.20
31 0.2796 0.2214 4.06
45 0.3247 0.1753 4.12
60 0.3549 0.1451 m , 4tQfl
Average K • 4.12* .04
n « b « O.Olil. 50 ec. samples out of 23.62 ce. of 0.02119N a«ld,
6.39 cc. of 0.1564N barium hydroxide, and 19.99 co. of water. 0.01025N
HOI use for back titration.
KXPf.RBCSNT Ho. Ba 5
t x a-x K
0 0.5000
IS 0.1005 0.3945 3.57
31 0.1808 0.3192 3.65
60 0.2597 0.2403 3.60
100 0.3212 0.1788 3.59
143.5 0.3591 0.1409 3.55
Aror&go X » 3.59* .03
EX^RIHSNT No. Ba 6
0 0.5000
IS 0.1065 0.3935 3.61
31.5 0.1813 0.3187 3.61
60 0.2592 0.2408 3.59
100 0.3201 0.1799 3.56
143.5 0.3581 0.1419 h&
AroragO K 3.58- .03
a - b « 0.005 U. 100 co. oamploo out of 25.05 oe. of 0.01996
N
acid, 19.41 o«. of 0.05153 K barium hydroxido, and 55.54 co.
of wator.
0.01025 N HG1 usod for baok titration. Blank took .05 co.
HC1.
85
EXHERBffiHT No. Ba 7
t x a-x K
0 0.3000
30 0,0694 0.2306 3.35
60 0.1109 0.1391 3.26
120 0,1617 0.1383 3,25
180 0,1924 0.1076 3.31
240 0.2092 0,0908 3.30
Average K « 3,27- ,04
SXPSRIIENT No. Ba 8
0 0,3000
30 0,0685 0.2315 3.29
60 0,1094 0.1906 3,20
120 0.1596 0.1404 3.16
180 0,1927 0,1061 3,37
260 0.2153 0,0847 3 f26
Arorags K - 3.26* ,06
• « b » 0,003 K* 100 oc. sample* out of 14,67 ce. of 0.02046 H
acid, 11.64 oc. of 0.03153 N barium hydroxide, and 73.69 oc. of water.
0.01025 H HC1 used for back titration. Blank used .10 oc. HC1.
EXPERIMENT No. Ba 9
t x a-x K
0 0.2000
75 0.0345 0.1655 2.78
150 0.0552 0.1138 2.51
225 0.0788 0.1214 2.88
300 0.0888 0.1112 2.66
375 0.1011 0.0989 2.73
Arerage K - 2.73* .08
SXreRIiENT No. Ba 10
0 0.2000
75 0.0330 0.1670 2.64
150 0.0576 0.1424 2*70
225 0.0760 0.1240 2*72
300 0.0878 0*1122 2.61
375 0.0996 0.1006 2«66
Average K * 2.67- .06
a B » 0.001 il. 200 ee. samples out of 19.14 co. of 0.01045 H
acid, 7*76 ec. of 0.05153 N barium hydroxide, and 173.10 ee. ef water.
0.01025 N HC1 used for back titration. Blank took 0.35 ee. of H01.
rasnusfiioK of the rwpolts
If the logarithmic value of the experimental velocity constants
are plotted against the values for the square root of the ionic
strengths, equation (7) requires that a straight line be approached
whose elope le the earns as the product ef the valences of the
reacting ions, Z^Zg, Tk<* intercept on the ordinate axle at ionic
strength equal t© sero givee the value for the velocity constant,
K
e i
at infinite dilution. This is the specific reaction velocity
constant ehioh is not influenced by any interionlo effects. The
data must be of sufficient precision to render the extrapolated
value for reliable.
The results of this investigation are summarised In fable 1
and are shown graphically in Tig re 1 . The curve for the univalent
sodium ion coinoidee «\th the limiting elope Z^Z • 1 for values of
the square root of the ionic strength lens than 0.16 . The graph
shows that the limiting la* holds for this reaction shea the sodium
ion Is used. The results also agree »ith the work done by Eolniberg.
Hie data (14) aregiven in Table 8 and plotted in Figure 1 .
^he resulte are reproduoable within experimental error for
values down to VajT - 0.0*6 or a concentration of 0.001 M. Beyond
this point the size of the sacple, the large blank correction, and
the difficulty in determining the end-^oint aake accurate results
impossible. The agr cement of the experimental results with the
TABU I
"Tie effect of Ionic strength on *he velocity of the hydrolyeie
of acetyl-gljroolie acid in the presence of aodiue and barium as the
c&tiona.
Podium ub the cation
He. c
a-e
I log K
Ka 1 o.og 0.20 3.16±.0!J 0 - 1 7fi
o.oea -
,
o.eo J! 374.08 G l?ft
Ka 3 t.oi t.iti 8 .804.01 G.fOf t.lf 6 1.10
Ha I o.oi 0.141 3.££4. 06
«a*
0.608 0.166 1.18
Ha ft G.C06 0.100 s2.?b>.o< 0.4EB 0.106 1.06
Ka 6 o.ooe 0.100 0.466 0.106 1.06
5a 7 0.003 G.0776 8.674.04 0.48? 0.077 0.W4
Na 3 0.003 0.0776 8,674.04 0.487 0.077 o.wv*
Ha y o.ooi 0.0i47 a,fl4.og 0.400 0.060 1.18
Ka 10 0.001 0.0.47 8.41*.OR 0.388 o.oss .716
TABU? I (Cent.)
Barium as the cation
K K
Fg. C VaT K Log K Log K0 Log K0
a-D iVH
Ba X 0.02 0.245 4.32*. 03 0,634 0.284 1.16
Ba 8 0.02 0.2*6 4.44+.04 0.647 0.297 1.21
Ba 3 0.01 0.173 4.16+.08 0.619 0.C69 1.55
Ba 4 0.01 0.173 4.12+.04 0.616 0.266 1.63
Ba 5 0.006 0.122 3.69±.03 0.655 0.206 1.68
Ba 6 0.006 0.122 3.56±.03 0.554 0.204 1.68
Ba 7 0.003 0.096 3.27*. 04 0.616 0.165 1.74
Ba 8 0.003 0.096 3.26*. 06 0.613 0.163 1.78
Ba 9 0.001 0.065 2.73±.08 0.436 0.086 1.56
Ba 10 0.001 0.068 2.671.04 0.427 0.077 1.40
TABL1 S
Eata obtained from Helmberg'e work and Interpreted in the
light of the modern kinetic theory for reaction velocity.
Sodium as the cation
0 Vm S I*f *
O.OS762 0.836 3.68 O.SH
0.01381 0.166 3.38 0.681
Barium ae the cation
V^" K tog I
0.06860 0.39? 6.08 0.706
0.08686 0.880 0.668
0.01060 0.177 4.H °'6U
0.00C86 0.186 S.?l °' C6y
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Decye-Euckel limiting lan in the prostnce of the uniyaleni sodium
ion is in harmony with result* obtained in other reaction
studies (IB, 18, ?R) .
In the yresbsnc** of a divalent cation the results show large
deviations from the Uniting law. The curve for the barium ion
crosses the limiting slope at a high concentration and with
increasing dilution there results a elope considerably steeper
than the limiting law predicts. At a concentration as low as
0.G01 M or Vm" - CO 5 8 this reeult is observed.
The form of this curve can he explained by the theory set
forth by Bronsted. "Hie kinetic activity factor in this reaction
Is f * f» , where ft refers to the activity coefficient of the
aeetyl-glyeolate ion, f* to the hydroxide ion, and f, to the di-
valent eon* lex, J . From solubility studies (17, lfc, S8) it is
shown that as regard* activity coefficients, at the same ionic
strength, that a divalent cation will influence a divalent anion
more pronouncedly than will a univalent cation.
Holmberg (14) called this phenomena cation catalysis, since the
velocity with unchanged cation appeared to depend only on the
total ion concentration. In ac-ord with his theory, Holmberg
showed that a variation of the cation, especially a change to
calcium or barium., produced a marked change in velocity. The
results -ere agree with this as there was an extraordinary
acceleration with the divalent cation, barium.
The effect of a divalent cation ( or eny higher valence
cation) in the environment i» to give f8 a value that If smaller
than that calculated by the Debye-Huiskel limiting la*. While the
values of ft and f» do decrease somewhat in the
presence of a
divalent cation, the decrease is not as groat as the decrease in
ft . *hus the effect of a ehange in
the ionic environment from a
univalent to a divalent cation is ts increase the value of
fi*«
.
.
La Iter and Mason (23) have shown from solubility studies that
the
activity coefficients of high valence ions in the presonce of high
valence ions ef ejposite sign are smaller than the values calculated
toy the Debye-Huckel limiting law. Gronwall, La Mer, and 8andved (13),
and La Mer, Gronwall, and Greiff (20) have predicated from
the theory
the form of these curves. The curve in Figure 1 for toarlum
shows
that the results are i» accord with the theory and the
velocity
constants are considerably greater with the divalent toarium
as the
cation. La Mer and Tessenden (18) also find this to
be true in a
reaction involving diffe^nt valenee types.
The value for the velocity constant, I. , for the
reaction
at infinite dilution must be the samo for a specific
reaction no
matter what cation is used. However, any extrapolation
is always
somewhat uncertain. Some ef the error is avoided if
the slope of
the line is known from theory experimental data
are available
at finite concentrations for the line. a0 is
evaluated from the data
for the reaction rate with sedium, which agrees
eith the theory
and the linear part of the curve coincide with the
limit ing
•lope as demanded by the rebye-Euokel theory. Thie gives a value
for log I
tt
» 0.360 er K
fl
-2.84
.
The curve for the barium, or any other cation, should extrapolate
to the same value for log K0 as the sodium curve. Husever, if the
barium curve is to extrapolate to the same value a point of
inflection must occur in the curve if the limiting slope is to
be reached at extreme dilution. The existence of such a point of
inflection is shown by the recent experimental data for the
behavior of the activity coefficients of cadi urn sulfate (83) and
zinc sulfate (11) in high dilution. Also the extension of the
Dabye-EucJrel theory by Gronwall, La. Mar, and Saneved (1?) requires
a point of inflection in the curve.
The quantity * is the experimentally determined value of
*e
the activity factor T aa is shown in aquation (-0 . Values of
log — are given in Table 1 , column 5 . Tt is evident from
the experimental value of the activity coefficient factor and the
given in Table 1 , oulumn 7 , and ere plotted against V^Tin Figure
2 . The plot shows the changes in slope as a function of Vax . ^is
is a severe teat of the experimental precision in the dilute region,
and exaggerates experimental errors. The data for the experiments
with the sodium ion give a curve agreeing within experimental error
with the limiting las in the dilute range studied. The barium
Ko
log is the ratio bet seen
ideal limiting vaiue. The Calculated values for

curve do we not approach the iiadting value at the lowest
concentrations.
The ratio increases with dilution until it hecorues 70 per
cent greater than the limiting value. At the higher concentrations
j
the curve elopes down so that the value of . f0a
",
.
r— would he less
1 V>u
than unity in the concentrated regions above \Jm « C.S5 .
SUMMIT
The kinetics «f the alkaline saponification of aoetyl-
glyeolie acid hare been studied at 86° C. in the preeenee of
sodium and barium ions in highly dilute solutions.
The velocity constants for the acetyl-glycolate hydrolysis
are reproducible at a concentration of O.COl if.
The experiicental results for the reaction in the presence of
the univalent sodium ion agree with the theoretical equation
developed on the hasio of the Bebye-Huckel limiting las.
In the presence of the divalent barium iar. deviations up to
#0 per cent from the limiting law warp found.
Tie results at the higher concentrations are in acoord eith
work done in this field by Kolmberg before the modern theory
wae developed.
When log I is plotted against VaT the results in the preeenee
of a univalent and a divalent cation exhibit the characteristic
type of curve predicted from solubility data, and by the Gronwall,
La Ver, and Sandvea extension of the rebye-Euckel theory, as veil
as by reoent eork in kinetics.
This further verfies Bronsted'a theory of reaction velocity,
m
but limits the use of the Ifebye-Euokel limiting law as an
extrapolation equation for reactions between ions of the same sign.
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